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I would like to thank South of England Pomeranian committee, my stewards and the 
Pomeranian exhibitors for a lovely day when judging this beautiful breed.  

Veteran dog or bitch 1 (0)  

1st  Ditchburn’s Tuttsclump Legacy a fifteen year old who is a credit to his owner he is in good 
condition, still in lovely coat and his tail never stopped wagging. Best Veteran in show 

Minor Puppy Dog 2 (2)  

1st Holman’s Baromar Dubonet at Altina an eight months old orange with a sweet head and 
expression who I’m sure has a bright future ahead, he has a well presented coat, is compact, dainty 
and confident, with a well set tail and moved very well. BPIS & res Best dog. 

2nd Killick’s Klasssna Movie Star at Travillion  is another quality puppy with attractive head, he is a 
lovely shape when standing but was looking for his mum and so his movement was difficult to 
assess. 

Puppy Dog 1 (0) 

1st Holman’s Altina’s Manhattan orange sable, lovely puppy of good size, he stands on neat tight feet 
has a good mouth and small ears, although he is very sound he moved a bit close behind today. 

Junior Dog 4 (1) 

1st Holman M’s Espaian Angelo at Altina (imp) who is in mature adult coat, he has a pleasing head 
and expression, moved well and lovely in profile, would have liked him to have a bit more 
enthusiasm on the move. 

2nd Pike’s Breezlyn Soul Man is a well constructed black with good density of colour.  Lovely to go 
over, he is a bit longer in muzzle than 1st.  Moved and showed very well with good drive and level 
topline.  Lacked length of tail which detracted from the overall picture when standing.   

3rd Reid’s Pomirosa Dream Boy 

Novice Dog 2 (0)  

1st Holman’s Altina’s Manhattan 

2nd Reid’s Pomirosa Dream Boy, good eye shape and tiny ears this dog has a massive coat of correct 
texture and is very attentive to his handler but did not move to advantage on this occasion  

Post Graduate dog 7 (0) 

1st Titchener & Hall & Nolan’s Tuttsclump Pixie Serenade small and dainty, he drew my eye on 
entering the ring and I was not disappointed going over him, loved his sparkling dark eyes, tight feet 
and his long tail that finished the picture when instance, moved soundly.  

2nd Berrington’s Altina’s Brooklyn at Sarasate, orange sable of similar type and style of the winner, 
many of the my comments from the 1st apply also to this dog, I found this one of my hardest 
decisions of the day unfortunately he just lost concentration at the end of the class. 



3rd Pike’s Breezelyn Dandy Dick Turpin 

Limit Dog 3 (1)  

1st Berrington’s Kamis Tin Tin at Altina (imp) Small dog who has a pleasing head and expression with 
a short muzzle, good stop and ear placement, dainty on the move, Short back and long tail plume 
making a lovely shape in profile.  

2nd Nolan’s Villenelle’s Uptown Funk, this dog has lots to admire but unfortunately he was lacking in 
confidence on the move making his handler work hard to stop him dropping his tail. 

3rd Reid’s Pomirosa my Precious 

Open Dog 2 (0)   

1st Holman’s Ch Misteria Del Esto Orion at Altina JW ShCM a quality exhibit who caught my eye when 
entering the ring and did not disappoint on examination, he is well balanced moving so soundly, he 
is compact and short coupled with a good body, an attractive head with correct eye, small well set 
ears and a good mouth.  I loved his size, shape and his cat-like feet. My star of the day Best Dog and 
BIS 

2nd Odd’s Trenarwyn Chariot of Fire has a fabulous dense black coat which was presented 
immaculately, he moved and showed well, lovely to go over unfortunate to meet the Best in Show 
winner today.   

Minor Puppy Bitch 5 (1) 

1st Cawthera-Purdy’s Lireva’s Fascination a dainty feminine bright orange bitch who has a very sweet 
head, a correct mouth and small ears, she has a delightful temperament and her handler had to 
work to keep her four feet on the ground but she is so sound when settled. Reserve best bitch and 
reserve best puppy in show 

2nd Booth’s Reta’s True Destiny for Cagneys pretty head and expression with good ear placement, 
good size, short in back and high tailset.  Showed well and was very attentive to her handler.  Just 
needs time to mature. 

3rd Whitelock’s Reta’s gay Paree 

Puppy Bitch 4 (0) 

1st Killick’s Klassna I Love Lexi Travillon A compact bitch who kept her shape on the move and when 
standing, lovely dark eyes and pigment, but slightly taller in ear than I prefer.  She is presented well 
and in good coat of correct texture, sound and well behaved. 

2nd Mowatt’s Reta’s Peruvian Gold among Tabanyaruu Orange bitch that was in good condition and 
well ribbed, in good coat which was presented well but slightly over trimmed for my preference, 
moved and showed well. 

3rd Van De Burgh’s Norvanik Generation Game 

Junior Bitch 1 (4) 

1st Reid’s Sweetheart of Chiao Li Ya at Pomirosa  Well constructed white bitch, she is fine in bone and 
muzzle and has the darkest of eyes and pigment,  she moved and showed very well, I liked her size 
and shape and beautiful plume that finished the picture when standing.  

Novice Bitch 2 (2) 

 1st Reid’s Sweetheart of Chiao Li Ya at Pomirosa   



2nd Hill & Smail’s Vivica Fox at Toybox orange sable of ideal size who was in nice coat of correct 
texture, she has a good mouth and lovely almond shaped eyes, unfortunately she was nervous and 
unsettled on the move. 

Post Graduate Bitch 3 (2) 

1st Smith’s To Celia Vanda from Toybox orange sable bitch who was presented in full bloom and her 
coat was not over trimmed, she has a long tail finishing the picture when standing, a pleasing head 
with a good mouth, well set ears and dark eyes, moved and showed well. 

2nd Killick’s Klassna Hot Story at Travillion well balanced bitch, in good condition with a thick dense 
coat but I would have liked a bit more length of coat to finish the picture, she moved well and was 
attentive to her handler. 

3rd Hill & Smail’s Vivica Fox at Toybox 

Limit Bitch 0 (2) 

Open Bitch 4 (2) 

1st Reid’s Ch Miss World of Chiao Li Ya at Pomirosa White Bitch with an abundance of coat, she is a 
lovely bitch to go over and difficult to fault, she has the most beautiful head and expression and one 
could be lost in those lovely dark eyes, ideal size for a bitch, sound on the move and attentive to her 
handler. Best Bitch and reserve BIS 

2nd Pike’s Baromar Its No surprise to Breezelyn, as I have judged her before it is no secret that I am a 

fan, a pretty feminine bitch who is sound, compact and dainty.  Difficult decision but on the 
day she was not in her best jacket and had to take second place. 

3rd Holman’s Kamis Teona at Altina 

 

Sp Open Orange dog or bitch 2 (0) 

1st Cawthera-Purdy’s Reta Hugo’s there Lireva this dog has an attractive full orange coat presented 
very well, correct eye and ear placement and good to go over, he has ring presence and circles the 
ring with free flowing movement that catches the eye. 

2nd Booth’s Cagney’s Lullabye this bitch has a good head qualities, short in muzzle, bright almond 
eyes and small well set ears.  She is nicely proportioned of good size and shape. On the move she 
was excited and a bit unsettled 

Sp Open sable dog or bitch 3 (0) 

1st Holman’s Ch Kamis Mystical Legend of Brooklyn at Altina JWShCM Orange sable dog coming back 
into lovely coat, lovely head with deep stop, good mouth and tiny well set ears hidden in his coat, he 
has the shortest of backs and a high tailset, moved soundly and lovely in profile. 

 2nd Hill & Smail’s Vivica Fox at Toybox 

3rd Titchener and Hall Tuttsclump Pixie Serenade 

Sp Open black or cream dog or bitch   2 (0) 

1st Hill’s Toybox Lucifer among Sharhazlah confident black dog who shows well, presented in lovely 
condition, dark sparkling eyes full of mischief, correct mouth, moved soundly and nice shape when 
standing 



2nd Booth’s Cagney’s Black Jack, Black dog in good condition and barrel ribs, short in back with a high 
tailset, tiniest of ears hidden in his head coat, moved soundly 

 

Sp any other colour dog or bitch 1 (0) 

1st Booth’s Cagney’s Naytiri See You  A lovely bitch with classic head, in full coat presented 
immaculately, she is a bit over weight but this did not affect her movement as she is very sound,  
stood alone but well deserved her first place. 

Sp Beginner 2 (1) 

1st Booth’s Cagney’s Naytiri See You 

2nd Brown’s Take Me Easy Life Fire at Altina, orange sable Dog who was over excited today and 
making it difficult to go over him or to assess his movement, he is just coming out of his junior cast 
so was lacking undercoat but he is a young dog and all of these comments will be rectified given time 
and patience. 

 


